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Question: 1
Your customer initially purchased MetaFrame XPa because only Load Manager capabilities were
required. However, once you've demonstrated the benefits of Resource Manager and Installation
Manager, these capabilities are now viewed as requirements.
What is the best way to upgrade from MetaFrame XPa to XPe?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Install the additional components and modify the product code.
Go to the activation web site and choose "MetaFrame XPe" instead of "MetaFrame XPa".
Purchase upgrade license(s) and apply the upgrade licenses to the current installation.
Uninstall MetaFrame XPa, install MetaFrame XPe, and purchase new MetaFrame XPe
licenses.
E. Purchase and apply the Individual Resource Manager and Installation Manager license, and
apply those.
Answer: A. C
Question: 2
You have designed a MetaFrame XP farm that spans North American and Europe over a WAN
circuit that is heavily utilized with TCP traffic other than MetaFrame traffic.
Which of the following is best used to reduce the frequency of MetaFrame information transferred
across the network?
A. Increase the ICAKeepAlive interval.
B. Configure a dedicated data collector.
C. Increase the value of the DCN polling interval.
D. Restart the IMA Service with the PSRequired set to 0.
Answer: C
Question: 3
The ______ awaits incoming connection requests and forwards them to a newly created
_______.
A. idle session, listener stack
B. session stack, idle session
C. listener stack, session stack
D. disconnected session, session stack
Answer: C
Question: 4
Which of the following statements are true regarding a shadow key? (Choose two)
A. It contains the application specific default settings.
B. It contains user specific settings for an application.
C. It contains a backup copy of the users HKey_Current_User\Software key.
D. It is created by terminal services during the installation of a program.
Answer: A, D
Question: 5
Which of the following features does Install Mode use to make an application multi-user
compatible? (Choose two)
A. INI file mapping
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B. Registry key mapping
C. File system and directory links
D. Application compatibility scripts
Answer: A, B
Question: 6
Which one of the following is the "shadow key", where HKEY_CURRENT_USER changes are
stored during application installation?
A. HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Microsoft\Windows
NT\CurrentVersion\TerminalServer\Unique\Software
B. HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Microsoft\Windows
NT\CurrentVersion\TerminalServer\Install\Software
C. HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOSTWARE\Microsoft\Windows
NT\CurrentVersion\TerminalServer\Install\UserSpecific
D. D. HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Microsoft\Windows
NT\CurrentVersion\TerminalServer\Install\Security
Answer: B
Question: 7
Why does the Winlogon process not completely initialize within an idle session?
A. Idle sessions are low priority and do not get the processing time necessary to complete the
Winlogon.
B. The system detected that a user has attempted to logon with the same credentials that are
being used in an existing session.
C. The user logon must be authenticated before the desktop and display drivers are loaded.
D. The memory allocated to the process is not sufficient to initialize.
Answer: C
Question: 8
Which one of the following Terminal Services Kernel Mode components is responsible for
transferring remote keystrokes and mouse movements to the Windows kernel?
A. Display Driver
B. WinStation Driver
C. Listern/Session Stack
D. Graphics Device Interface
E. Terminal Server Device Driver
Answer: E
Question: 9
Which of the following have only a single instance running on a terminal server? (Choose two)
A. SMSS.EXE
B. CSRSS.EXE
C. WFSHELL.EXE
D. TERMSERV.EXE
E. WINLOGON.EXE
Answer: A, D
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Question: 10
Why are load managed groups important for load management? (Choose two)
A. Load managed groups allow end-user to control what applications they can access.
B. Load managed groups can be used to enhance high availability of application.
C. Load managed groups allow access to published server applications across server farm.
D. Load managed groups help isolate critical business applications form other applications.
Answer: B, D
Question: 11
You are working as an administrator at Company. You are adding a new enterprise application,
App C, to your MetaFrame XP farm. The new application links to several applications, such as a
word processing application, App A, and an email client, App B. Both App A and App B are
currently hosted in your first load managed group, LMG 1.
Which of the following are valid load managed group designs that provide for the application's
linking functionality? (Choose two)
A. Create a new load managed group, LMG 2, which hosts App A, App B, and App C and
publish App A and App B.
B. Add App C to LMG 1 and publish App C.
C. Create a new load managed group, LMG 2, which hosts App A, App B, and App C, but only
publish App C.
D. Create a new load managed group, LMG 2, which hosts and published App C only.
Answer: B, C
Question: 12
Your customer has asked you to assist with minimizing the user logon time to the MetaFrame
servers. The environment consists of Windows 2000 and Windows XP client devices only. You
review Terminal Service Licensing to ensure that it has been configured correctly. Which of the
following is most likely to cause a logon delay?
A. Terminal Services Licensing is installed on every server.
B. Terminal Services Licensing is only installed on one server.
C. There are only 10 Terminal Services Client Access Licenses available.
D. Infrequent (monthly) backups are made of the Terminal Services Licensing data.
Answer: A
Question: 13
You are using the Default load evaluator, yet your environment is experiencing inconsistent load
balancing. You are also experiencing auto-created printing problems.
Which of the following is most likely the cause?
A. Corrupted user profiles.
B. Load Manager is not enabled.
C. Session sharing has been disabled.
D. Blank or non-unique ICA client names.
E. One of the servers has more hardware resources
Answer: D
Question: 14
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